SMEs of marine fish processing in Tuban Regency, Indonesia need to be developed considering the skills to manage business (employees, production, finance, external, and marketing strategies) and the achievement level of marketing performance are not yet optimal. In addition, most of these SME entrepreneurs are young and have low education. Therefore, the study on the SME business development strategy model in Tuban Regency, Indonesia is needed using the SWOT and EFE-IFE analysis, which aims to identify the models and recommendations of the SME business development strategy. The study interviewed 40 SMEs entrepreneurs engaged in marine fish processing as random respondents. The results of the study explain that this business development strategy model is S-T. This means that these business entrepreneurs will optimize the strengths they have in order todeal with the existing obstacles. Therefore, the strategic recommendations for these SMEs include developing competitiveness and improving good relations with customers. growth opportunities, but does not include decision making, formulation, and direct implementation of growth opportunities. To make decisions on business development, business developers and strategies for decision-making are needed. The study results by Arslan et al (2013. 91-98) explain, among others, the impact of pre-job evaluation in assessing SWOT analysis appearing to be positive for effective strategic marketing planning.
Introduction
Business in the marine and fisheries sector in Indonesia has good prospects to encourage accelerated economic growth. Indonesia has the opportunity to become the world's largest producer of fishery products because fisheries contribution from year to year has increased.
Tuban Regency is the regency in East Java Province with the largest number of SMEs processing fishery products. Fish processing activities in the regency include processing of fresh fish, freezing, salting/drying, salting and seasoning, smoking, and other processing such as shrimp paste, crackers, and petis. These business activities are generally still dominated by micro, small and medium scale enterprises with all the problems they have, including: innovation capability, capital shortage, lack of technology and information, management and marketing, and the location spread. To optimize the potential of marine and fisheries resources and make this sector a prime mover of national economic development in Tuban Regency, efforts are needed to accelerate and breakthrough in the development of marine and fisheries supported by political and economic policies and a conducive social climate, especially Micro Small Medium Enterprise (MSME). MSME needs to get attention as it is a national struggle tool to grow and develop the economy by involving as many economic practitioners as possible based on their potential on the basis of justice for all stakeholders (Rio & Susilawati, 2016; 7) .
According to Aldo (2015, 185-194) , business is all activities to produce goods and services aiming to gain profits. Meanwhile, the business development strategy is the creation of long-term value for consumers and the market related to the task and analytical preparation process on potential growth opportunities and assistance for the implementation process of
Methodology
The population used in this study is SMEs of marine fish processing in Tuban Regency, East Java. The sample used is 40 random SMEs of marine fish processing. Other primary data are in the form of interviews with officials of the Marine Service and 10 other SMEs. So that a more in-depth study discussion is obtained.
The measuring instrument in this study is a questionnaire consisting of statements with alternative closed-ended answers on a Likert scale, namely the value of 1 (disagree), 2 (neither agree nor disagree/neutral), and 3 (agree). The level of the variable value is based on the calculation (the highest value -the lowest value)/the highest value, namely (3 -1)/2 = 0.67, 1.00 -1.67 = low, 1.68 -2.34 = moderate, and 2.35 -3.00 = high Data is analyzed by SWOT. According to Gomatesh and Poornima (2012, 2-9) , SWOT analysis method has been widely used as a toll for planning and analyzing strategic actions over the past decade. According to Dijana Oreski (2012, 283-291), SWOT is an acronym of strength, weakness, opportunities, and threats. According to Nura and Garba (2013, 83-91), SWOT is a system or process of considering the internal and external factors affecting the performance of an organization in relation to competitor or market situation.
According to Xia Chan (2011, 147-153) , SWOT is carried out in the following steps. First, analyze business's external environments to find out strengths and weaknesses of business processes. Third, allocate external opportunities and threats with internal strengths and weaknesses. See Tables 1 and 2. According to Rangkuti Freddy (2016; 83), the tool used to develop a business development strategy is a SWOT matrix consisting of External Factor Evaluation (EFE) and Internal Factor Evaluation (IFE). There are 4 alternative business development strategies based on the SWOT analysis, namely: S-O Strategy. This condition is very favorable, namely the system has good strengths and opportunities. The S-O strategy is developed based on the company's mindset, i.e. by utilizing all the strengths and opportunities as much as possible. Meanwhile, S -T Strategy has strengths but faces various threats. This strategy is developed using the strengths of the company to overcome threats. The right strategy is a diversification strategy, which uses power to take advantage of long-term opportunities. The W-O strategy has good opportunities, but is constrained by internal weaknesses. This strategy is implemented by minimizing existing weaknesses and utilizing opportunities. The right strategy is to minimize internal problems, so as to seize external opportunities better. The W -T Strategy has very unfavorable conditions. This strategy is based on activities that are defensive; try to minimize the existing weaknesses and avoid threats.
The strategy recommendations that can be implemented based on SWOT conditions (Nur, 2013): Recommendations for S-O strategy include maintaining and improving product quality as well as after-sales service, developing middle to lower market, and conducting exhibition activities; the W-O Strategy includes targeted promotion, more vigorous promotion by holding, following, or sponsoring events, promoting through printed media, and social networking media, and adding to the sales network; The S -T Strategy includes developing competitiveness and enhancing good relationships with customers; The W -T Strategy includes expanding the promotion area to expand the sales network, increasing sales variations that are trend in the community, and providing price discounts for loyal consumers.
Result And Discussion
Respondents for this study are 40 SME entrepreneurs of marine fish processing. The characteristics of the respondents are as follows: most respondents are women (82.5%). Most of these SME entrepreneurs are young, 70.0% of respondents are less than 50 years old, even 7.5% of those respondents are less than 30 years old. Most respondents have low education, 62.5% of respondents have no primary school education and graduated from elementary school. Most respondents (65%) are engaged in salted/dried fish business and fish smoking and drying. The small and medium-sized enterprises in marine fish processing in Tuban Regency do not need to be in legal entities. They have long been running SMEs in marine fish processing; most respondents (80.0%) have been in business more than 8 years and even 32.5% of these respondents have been working in the fish processing field for more than 18 years. All respondents in this study were business owners. Marine fish processing business in Tuban Regency is not yet labor intensive. About 95% of respondents employ 1-6 employees, even 67.5% of these respondents only have 1-3 employees.
The management skills of the SME entrepreneurs in the marine fish processing in Tuban Regency is not yet optimal (medium). Their management skills in production, financial, external, and marketing strategies are medium as indicated in the skill index ranging 1.67-2.34. However, their employee management skill is low as indicated in the skill index of ≤ 1.67. Meanwhile, the marketing performance achievement in this business is not yet optimal (medium), as indicated in the skill index of 2 The Results of the study by Ifediora et all (2014, 23-32), SWOT analysis however helped one of the two studied to advance in the face of growing challenges thereby leading to its stability and increased productivity. According to Alka Jain (2015, 31-34), he explains that the SWOT model of thirukkural is a complete analysis model of any problems that an entrepreneur may have to face while starting a new business.
In this study, the strengths that the SME entrepreneurs have in the marine fish processing in Tuban Regency include adequate inventory (S1), knowing the cost of working capital for production (S2), there are pricing and profit methods (S3), able to face competition from other businesses (S4), and easily obtained (S5).
The weaknesses that the SME entrepreneurs of marine fish processing have include lack of employee planning (W1), employee recruitment process as needed (W2), written task assignment (W3), organization/coordination (W4), employee development (W5), inadequate wages/salary (W6), incentives (W7), other rewards (W8), lack of health insurance (W9), lack of clear working hours (W10), lack of work supervision (W11), lack of sanctions (W12 ), lack of machinery/equipment (W13), inconsistent work steps (W14), poor inventory (W15), no recording of any business transactions (W16), no computer assistance (W17), no business transaction documents (W18), there is no income and expenditure planning (W19), there is no separation between assets and debt of the business owner (W20), has not participated in financial report training (W21), has never borrowed money from a bank or financial institution (W22), money is not yet saved in the bank (W23), not always examine business finances (W24), not keeping up with technological developments (W25), there is no taste variation of the product (W26), there is no variation in packaging and size (W27), there is no quality raw material (W28), less attention to consumer health (W29), there is no variation in price (W30), there is no price list (W31), there is no transaction facility (W32), there is no promotional activity (W33), there are no promo offers (W34), and trademarks are not registered (W35), there is no profit growth compared to the previous year (W36), and there is no growth in sales volume compared to the previous year (W37).
The opportunities that the SME entrepreneurs have in Marine Fish Processing in Tuban Regency are: easy to get suppliers (O1), the natural situation is supportive (O2), the bargaining power of the buyers is relatively high (O3), the bargaining power of suppliers is relatiely high (O4), and there is no support from the Regency Government (O5).
Challenges faced by SME entrepreneurs in the marine fish processing in Tuban Regency include lack of support from BUMN (T1), lack of support from other parties (T2), there is no increase in the percentage of market share compared to the previous year (T3), the absence of an increase in consumer satisfaction compared to previous year (T4). Internal Factor Evaluation (IFE) Analysis is an internal environment analysis of SMEs consisting of two variables: strength and weakness variables. IFE score = 2.154 which consists of a strength score = 1.508 which is greater than the weakness score = 0.646. This means that the SME entrepreneurs in managing their businesses have more strengths than weaknesses. IFE analysis can be seen in Table 2 .
External Factor Evaluation (EFE) Analysis is an external environment analysis of SMEs consisting of two variables: opportunities and challenges. EFE score = 2.231 which consists of an opportunity score = 0.831 which is smaller than the challenge score = 1.400. This means that the SME entrepreneurs of marine fish processing in Tuban Regency have more challenges than opportunities in managing their businesses. See Table 3 .
From Table 2 and 3, the information obtained is that the EFE score = 2.77 is greater than the IFE score = 2.75. This means that SME entrepreneurs in marine fish processing in Tuban Regency, East Java, put more priority on overcoming external factors rather than optimizing internal factors in running their business. Based on the weakness score = 2.36 which is greater than the strength score = 0.39 and the opportunity score = 1.50, which is greater than the challenge score = 1.27, then the future business development strategy for SMEs of marine fish processing in Tuban Regency, East Java is a W-O strategy, which is a strategy to minimize weaknesses to take advantage of opportunities. So that the strategy recommendations for these SMEs include targeted promotions, more vigorous promotion by holding, following, or as sponsors at various events, promotion through printed media, and social networking media, and increasing sales networks. Muatasim and Norlena (2015, 13-23), in their study explained that SWOT and EFE/IFE matrix is to analyze and investigate the implementation and adoption of e-Government in Oman using secondary data from statistical reports.
Conclusions
SMEs in marine fish processing in Tuban Regency will survive and can develop, therefore it needs to be developed. This is due to the fact that most entrepreneurs are young, despite their low education. However, their business management skills and marketing performance achievement is medium. Their skills in employee management, finance, and external businesses, and marketing strategy implementation are medium, and their ability to manage production is low. SME entrepreneurs of marine fish processing in Tuban Regency put more priority on overcoming external factors rather than internal factors. This business development strategy model is W-O, meaning that it is necessary to minimize weaknesses first in order to take advantage of opportunities. Therefore, the strategy recommendations for these SMEs include targeted promotion, more vigorous promotion by holding, following, or becoming sponsors at various events, promotion through printed media, and social networking media, and increasing sales networks.
The central and regional governments, State-Owned Enterprises, universities and other parties have the interest in improving the welfare of the community, particularly the SME entrepreneurs of marine fish processing in Tuban Regency, East Java. The SME entrepreneurs need support to minimize their weaknesses in the followings: workers recruitment planning, workers search process based on needs, written task assignment, organization/coordination, workers development, inadequate wages, incentives, other rewards, lack of health insurance, lack of clear working hours, lack of job supervision, lack of sanctions, lack of machinery/equipment, inconsistent job steps, poor inventory, no recording of any business transactions, no computer assistance, no business transaction documents, no income and expenditure planning, no separation of assets and debts of business owners, not participating in financial report training, never borrowed money from banks or financial institutions, not saving money in the bank, not always checking business finances, not keeping up with technological developments, no taste variation of the products, no variety of packaging and size, lack of quality raw materials, lack of attention to the consumers health, the absence of variations in prices, the absence of price lists, the absence of transaction facilities, no promotional activities, no promo offers, trademarks not registered, no profit growth compared to the previous year, and there is no growth in sales volume compared to the previous year. Also the SME entrepreneurs need support to take advantage of opportunities by starting to implement workers searching processes according to needs, written task assignment, organization/coordination, workers development, other rewards, adequate machinery/equipment, records of each business transaction, income planning and expenditure, separation of owner and business assets and debts, borrowing money from banks or financial institutions, checking business finances, keeping up with technological developments, support from regency government, support from state-owned enterprises, other supports, variations in packaging and size, and price list. 
